2018 UPCOMING EVENTS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>OCT.</th>
<th>12-14</th>
<th>AAPG Mid-Continent Section Field Conference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>OCT.</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>KGS Technical Program - Speaker Jacob McCallie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>OCT.</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>KGS Technical Program - Dr Karin Goldberg</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For Kansas Oil & Gas Production Auctions, go to:
- EvensonAuctions.com
- MidContinentEnergyExchange.com

2018

OCT. 12-14  A.A.P.G. MID-CONTINENT SECTION FIELD CONFERENCE
Lincoln, NE
Hosts ..........American Association of Petroleum Geologists
When ..........Friday-Sunday
Place.........Cornhusker Marriott Hotel, Lincoln, NE
Events.........New Insights into “Carboniferous Based Cycloths”
Register .....For more information, or to register, contact Christopher R. Fielding, General Chairman, 402-472-9801, or R. M. Matt Joekel, Co-Chairman, 402-472-7520

OCT. 17   KGS TECHNICAL PROGRAM - Kansas Geological Society
Wichita, KS.
When ...........Wednesday, 12:30 p.m.
Place.........212 N. Market, Landmark Square Bldg, 4th Floor, Wisdom Center Room
Guest ..........Jacob McCallie, Diamond Testing
Topic ..........“Digital Testing”
No Chrgs ...Free attendance; Open to all organizations and the general public.
Contact ......KGS Library 316-265-8676

OCT. 26   KGS TECHNICAL PROGRAM - Kansas Geological Society
Wichita, KS.
When ...........Friday, 12:30 p.m.
Place.........212 N. Market, Landmark Square Bldg, 4th Floor, Wisdom Center Room
Guest ..........Dr Karin Goldberg, Kansas State University
Topic ..........“To be announced”
No Chrgs ...Free attendance; Open to all organizations and the general public.
Contact ......KGS Library 316-265-8676